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Abstract
In this article,a perturbation factor r was introduced into the integral
boundary of the Bochner-Martinelli Integrals on strictly pesudoconvex domain
.When the norm of r is small enough,the B-M Integrals are steady and con-
trollable.And the influence of r to B-M Formula was also argued.
In Chapter One, there is some preparing knowledge.It mainly introduced
some definitions and lemmas,such as strictly plurisubharmonic functions,strictly
pseudoconvex domain,the orientation of complex manifolds,the norm for strictly
plurisubharmonic C2− functions,and so on.




ϕ(ζ)K(ζ, z), z ∈ ∂D is introduced in the first part.A per-
turbating factor r is introduced to the integral boundary of the B-M Inte-
grals (The r here is a strictly plurisubharmonic function).The perturbated
boundary is ∂Dr (z
∗ = z + r(z) ∈ ∂Dr, z ∈ ∂D).So we get the B-M Inte-






ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(t), z).
The B-M Formula of holomorphic functions is introduced in Part Two.And
the influence of the perturbating factor r to the B-M Formula is also argued
.And we get the result that after perturbation to the integral boundary of the
B-M Formula,the B-M Formula is relatively steady and it has got its beauty
in form.We also get some related results.A holomorphic function being pertur-
bated by r remains to be holomorphic.A strictly pesudoconvex domain with













~ w}zx B-M |{xy v
wise C2− smooth boundary. But a strictly plurisubharmonic function being
perturbated by r may not remain its original charactors.
In Part Three,the steady of the B-M Formula with perturbation to the
integral boundary is studied. In Part Two,the B-M Formula of holomorphic
functions concerned with holomorphic fuctions satisfied with Hölder condi-
tions.The cauchy Principle Value is used to argue the steadiness of the B-M
Integrals. Then we get the result that the B-M Integrals with perturbation to
the boundary are steady and controllable.
In Part Four,the operators B∂D, BD and the B-M Formula of continuous
functions are introduced ,and the influence of boundary perturbation to the
B-M Formula is also studied.And we also get the relatively steady result and
formal beauty.When the continuous functions are ristricted to be holomorphic,
we find out the result admits very well with that in Part Two ,Chapter Two.












































dx1 = rdϕ, ifz = ξ + x1 + ix2 = ξ + re
iϕ,TzD>H<^zDs\2!X9u7uAK4UY 2∗[11]: A D ⊆ C1 <M!_M! C2 >H ρ : D → R1 Iw~ D  <{^zDs9 ∂2ρ(z)
∂z∂z̄
> 0,Ts z ∈ D.Aj[O℄dFPUY 1[11] A D ⊆ Cn <M!_ iD sM!6:^zD>H<M!6:>H ρ : D → R1,5r<grL6Ts ν, ω ∈ Cn, >H ζ → ρ(ν + ζω) ~ C1 !<^zDs D !6:^zD>Hs_Fhw P o(D). iiM! C2 >H ρ : D → R1 Iw{^zDs9Ts z, ω ∈ Cn, ω 6= 0,>H ζ → ρ(z + ζω)~ C1 !<{^zDsUY 2[11] M!_ D $ Cn Iw<jjs9>H −lndist(z, ∂D) ~ D<^zDs Cn Iw<jjs1A D ⊆ Cn <M!_9~ ∂D s`!o θ a~M!6:^zD ρ5r D ∩ θ = {z ∈ θ : ρ(z) < 0} D <jjsUY 3[11] A D ⊂⊂ Cn <M!_D Iw<{jjs9~ D s-












~ w}zx B-M |{xy 3jjo ({jjo) sum{U) X <M n xC0 D ⊂ X wMo zo ∈ ∂D a~ zo sM!o
U mM!{U~ U !s3 C2 >H ϕ5r i  D ∩ U = {z ∈ U : ϕ(z) < 0} ii  dϕ(zo) 6= 0 iiiTs ξ = (ξ1, ξ2, ..., ξn) ∈ X, ∑ ξj ∂ϕ∂zj |zo = 0e Lzo(ϕ, ξ) = ∑nj,k=1 ∂2ϕ∂zj∂z̄k |zo ≥ 0(> 0), ξ 6= 0I ∂D ~x zo <jjs ({jjs) 9 ∂D !OMx<jjs ({jjs) I D wjjo ({jjo) UY 4[11] ) X <M n xC09 D ⊂⊂ X <{jj_ D s-
∂D Iw'# C2 s9a~_ V1, V2, ..., VN =i X a C2 >H ρk : Vk →





...Vkl .UY 5[11] ) D ⊂⊂ X <e'# C2--s{jj_ X ;<{$9 z1, z2, ..., zn < X  s<	[=3| xj <[s3=35r zj = xj + ixj+n 07 dx1 ∧ dx2 ∧ ... ∧ dxn {U: X sM!{$) Sk := {z ∈ ∂D∩Vk : ρk(z) = 0}, k = 1, 2, ..., N v Vk D ρk '# C2−-s{U V9TsH_ K = (k1, k2, ..., kl), 1 ≤ k1, ..., kl ≤ kN , m k1, k2, ..., kl889i2{U SK := Sk1 ∩ ...∩Skl ,vXs{USK := ∅. U; SK sM!{$5r ∂D = ∑Nk=1 Sk a ∂SK = ∑Nj=1 SKj v ∂D m ∂SK s{$6b DD SK s{$gn K = (k1, k2, ..., kl), Kj := (k1, k2, ..., kl, j).UY 6[11]  ) θ w ∂D so5r θ ⊂⊂ X h P 2h (θ) w θ !s{^zD C2− >H,9 ϕ < z ∈ θ̄ `os{^zD C2 >Hp>H
rj ∈ C∞o (Vj) ∑nj=1 rj = 1{U

























~ w}zx B-M |{xy 4h ‖ϕ‖2,θ := supz∈θ ‖ϕ(z)‖2  ‖ϕ|2 := ‖ϕ‖2,θ + ‖ϕ′‖2,θ. θ̄ s>okH ‖ · ‖2,θ Vrs{^zD C2−>H nhw m2(θ̄).
T`h B-M KuR>WOSVz B − M JtbaD}"YQ B − M tb
B − M /[ Φ(ϕ)(z) = ∫
ζ∈∂D












ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(t), z),v K(t + r(t), z) = (n−1)!(2πi)n ω′ζ(t+r(t)−z)∧ω(t+r(t))|t+r(t)−z|2n ,
ω′t(t + r(t) − z) =
∑n
j=1(−1)
j−1(tj + r(tj) − zj)d(t1 + r(t1)) ∧ ... ∧ [
̂
d(tj + r(tj))] ∧ ... ∧
d(tn + r(tn)).S_z Jm+ B − M f)w"Ym+ r(z) \0Q^F[ 1[4]Il* Bochner-Martinelli e( )>H ϕ ∈ Ac(D), v D< Cn !seoe'#4N- ∂D MXs Bochner − Martinelli(7K4m z ∈ D 2 ∫
ζ∈∂D
ϕ(ζ)K(ζ, z) = ϕ(z);m z∈̄D 2 ∫












~ w}zx B-M |{xy 5U 1 )>H ϕ ∈ Ac(D),v D< Cn!seoe'#4N- ∂D
θ < ∂D sM!o r(t) < θ !s{^zD C2−>H i m z∈̄D 2e ∫
t∈∂D




ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(t), z)| ≤ M̃ |ϕ(z + r(z))|.ÆZ (i)(a)T z ∈ D ~_F X − {z}!e ∂tK(t + r(t), z) = 0.|e










= (n−1)!(2πi)n (−n)[|t + r(t) − z|
2]−n−1
∑n
k=1(tk + r(tk) − zk)d[tk + r(tk)]∧∑n
j=1(−1)
j−1(tj + r(tj) − zj)d(t1 + r(t1)) ∧ ...[
̂
d(tj + r(tj))]...∧








d(t1 + r(t1)) ∧ ...[
̂
d(tj + r(tj))]... ∧ d(tn + r(tn)) ∧ ω(t + r(t))
= (n−1)!(2πi)n
1
|t+r(t)−z|2n (−nd(t + r(t)) ∧ ω(t + r(t)) + nd(t + r(t)) ∧ ω(t + r(t))) = 0X\ K(t + r(t), z)<M!+07
(b)∵ ϕ(t + r(t)) ∈ A∂D(D), ∴ ∂̄ϕ(t + r(t)) = 0.  dtj ∧ ω(t + r(t)) = 0X\eA Q = t + r(t), 








dtjK(t + r(t), z) + ϕ(t + r(t))∂tK(t + r(t), z) +
∂̄ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(z), z) + ϕ(t + r(t))∂̄K(t + r(z), z)
= 0VQ ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(z), z)~ Cn −{z}!0i tJ<M+07VQm z∈̄D2
∵+07Gizi?sAOs[w? ∴ ∫
∂D
ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(z), z) = 0, z∈̄D
(ii)m z ∈ D2Q zw.QQ&H εwÆ;F Bε(z, ε) ⊂ D~ D−Bε![` Stokes(7r ∫
∂D−∂Bε
ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(z), z) =
∫
D−Bε
d[ϕ(t + r(t))K(t +
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∫
∂D








[ϕ(z + r(z)) + ϕ(t + r(t)) − ϕ(z + r(z))]K(t + r(z), z)
= ϕ(z + r(z))
∫
∂Bε
K(t + r(z), z) +
∫
∂Bε
[ϕ(t + r(t)) − ϕ(z + r(z))]K(t + r(z), z)bi
∫
∂Bε








(−1)j−1(tj + r(tj) − zj)d(t1 + r(t1)) ∧ ...[
̂








(−1)j−1(d(tj + r(tj)) − dz̄j) ∧ d(t1 + r(t1))∧



































dξ ∧ dη| = M̃v n!(2πi)n 1ε2n (2i)n ∫Bε dξ ∧ dη = n!πn ε−2nV ol.Bε = 1




ϕ(t + r(t))K(t + r(t), z)|
≤ |ϕ(z + r(z))||
∫
∂Bε
K(t + r(t), z)| + sup|t−z|=ε|ϕ(t + r(t)) − ϕ(z + r(z))||
∫
∂Bε
K(t + r(t), z)|
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